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Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Friday said the new National
Education Policy (NEP) was not

just a circular and its implementation
would be like a “mahayagya” which
would need strong determination and
collective efforts from all stakeholders.

Referring to the policy as the foun-
dation of the “new India”, he said the
NEP focusses on “how to think”, while
the country's education system so far
emphasisedon “what to think”.

“Theneweducationpolicyisnot just
a circular. The job doesn't endwith the
notification of the policy, it has to be
successfully implemented, for which a
strong determination is needed from
everyone. This is like amahayagya for
building the present and future of the
country,”Modisaidwhiledeliveringthe
inaugural address at the Conclave on
Transformational Reforms in Higher
Education under National Education
Policyviaavideolink.Theconclavewas
being organised by the HRD ministry
andtheUniversityGrantsCommission.

"TheNEPhas given rise to ahealthy
debate and the more we discuss and
debate themore it will benefit the edu-
cation department. It is palpable that
questions will arise on how this huge
plan will be implemented. We all will
together implement it," he said.

"Eachoneofyou isdirectly involved
in the implementation of the NEP. In
termsofpoliticalwill, I amtotally com-
mitted and with you. A new round of
dialogue and coordination with uni-

versities, colleges, school education
boards,different states,different stake-
holders is about to start fromhere. I am
confident that in this conclave, better
suggestions, effective solutions will
come out regarding effective imple-
mentation ofNEP," he said.

Modi said therehavebeennomajor
changes in the country's education
system in recent years.

"At a time when there is a flood of
information and content, it is impor-
tant that we know which information
isnecessaryandwhich isnot.Weneed
inquiry-based, discovery-based, and
analysis-based modes of teaching.
This will increase the interest to learn
and participate in class," he said.

TheNEP,whichwasapprovedbythe
Union Cabinet at ameeting chaired by
the prime minister last week, replaces
the 34-year-old National Policy on
Education framed in 1986.
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Tricky road liesahead...
The committee can consult or invite any
otherpersonandwill recommendon the
financial parameters to be factored in,
withsector-specificbenchmarks forsuch
parameters. Itwill undertake the process
validationfor theresolutionplans, “with-
out going into the commercial aspects”,
of all accounts with aggregate exposure
of ~1,500 crore and above at the time of
invocation, theRBIsaid. "TheCommittee
shall submit its recommendationson the
financialparameters to theReserveBank
which, inturn,shallnotifythesamealong
withmodifications, ifany, in30days," the
centralbanksaid. Expertssaythere is just
not enough time.Withonemember join-
ing after September 1, and the central
bank taking as long as 30 days to notify,
banks will have very little time to com-
plete the first leg of restructuring by
December 31. Experts say the process
could be hurried even as the committee
may vet accounts on a sector-specific
basis, andnot godeep into thebooks.

Thepitfalls
Thesheernumberoffirmsthatwouldline
up for restructuring would be mind-bog-
gling. ABusiness Standardanalysis of the
companies that have announced their
resultsfortheApril-Junequarterindicates
that companies which either reported
operatinglossesorapoorinterestcoverage
ratio(ICR)accountedfornearly45percent
of corporate borrowing. All these firms
woulddefinitelywanta relief.

Mrutyunjay Mahapatra, MD and CEO
of the erstwhile Syndicate Bank, said the
mostcrucialsafeguardforbankswouldbe
to look out for possible “ever-greening” of
loans in the past two quarters prior to
March1,whentheaccounthadtobe“stan-
dard”according to theRBIguidelines.

“A loan account shows signs of stress
two quarters prior to becoming ‘default’.
Thisistypicallywhen‘ever-greening’hap-
pen. So, there should be clear parameters
to monitor the past two quarters of loan
accounts.Itshouldbesubjecttoindepend-
ent scrutiny,” Mahapatra said. He added
banks needed to examine the intra-group
leverageofthecompanies.Andthen,there
isthepotentialfalloutonbankersif itturns
out some accounts have improperly used
the mechanism. In a note to the
Parliamentary Estimates Committee on
banknon-performingassetsinSeptember
2018, former RBI governor Raghuram
Rajan had said that the “risk-averse
bankers,seeingthearrestsofsomeoftheir
colleagues, are simply not willing to take
thewrite-downsandpusha restructuring
to conclusion, without the process being
blessed by the courts or eminent individ-
uals”, leading to an “endless” delay in the
process. While restructuring is now time-
boundandmust endbyJune, experts say
it would takemanymonths beyond June
before the banking system can be said to
bebreathingasighof relief.

The restructured companies have to
service their debt within 30 days for the
first 10per centof the loansat least. Ifnot,
they would be declared defaulters and
bankruptcy proceedings could kick in. A
significantnumberofcompaniescouldslip
into that, fearexperts.

“It’s important to distinguish between
a legacy problem and a problem that is
Covid-related. Many units in India were
having problems even prior to Covid, and
so,March1 isagooddatefromthatangle,”
said a former deputy governor of theRBI.

Anotherseniorbankersaidtheproblem
with the previous restructuring schemes

was that thebanksdidn’t have a structure
inplacetodoathoroughreviewofthepro-
posals.“So, ifonebankrejectedaproposal
of the borrower, it became easier for the
borrower to convince the other bank and
getacceptance,” thepersonsaid.

He added that risk management and
economicplanningneededtobe incorpo-
ratedinthebank’sorganisationalstructure
asrestructuringwouldrequiremonitoring
theborrower’saccountsforuptotwoyears.
The focus should be on capacity building
for banks, apart from setting parameters
for loan restructuring, the person added.

The former deputy governor agrees
with thisassessment.

Bankerscan’truncompanies
“Thebiggestproblemwithanyrestructur-
ing plan is how I predictwhatmy top line
and bottom line are going to be,” said the
former deputy governor. Banks engaged
in the erstwhile mechanism of corporate
debt restructuring (CDR) had no clue, so
theyusedto“cookupthings.Theyusedto
put their own revenue assessments and a
discountingrateof theirowndiscretionto
calculatethenetpresentvalueoftheirsac-
rifice”, said the formerRBIofficial.

“There is no way even now banks will
be able to calculate that and that is where
the Kamath panel can set up the entry
points and draw a benchmark based on
sectors.”Thepaneldoesn'tneed to lookat
individual accounts to give their approval
ofaresolution,butcansetrulesforsectors
that were hit the hardest due to the pan-
demicandneedrestructuring,suchasavi-
ation,tourism,hospitality,thepersonsaid.

It is also important to judge that not
every company will need restructuring
even as all would line up for one. Banks
and theKamath committee have to be on
their guard toavoid those.

“There should not be any rosy predic-
tions in these plans.When you draw up a
restructuringplan, youhave to lookat the
debt service coverage ratios, depending
upon what your sales and margins at
Ebitda(earningsbeforeinterest,deprecia-
tion, tax and amortisation) level. You are
trying to see if the interest and instalment
are serviceable, and probably give some
freshloanswhichalsohavetobeserviced,”
saidanother formerRBIdeputygovernor.

If there is any need to write down the
equity, and to bring in more capital, that
should also be part of the plan, and there
shouldbeprovisions for additional collat-
erals for additional lending. Experts also
say if the restructuring fails, thesecompa-
niescan’tbedraggedtotheinsolvencytri-
bunal. There will be not enough buyers,
bankswill have to takehugehaircuts, and
baddebtswill pileup.

“If the firms go down, banks will. And
the worrying part is that the 10 per cent
provision is just not enough toprotect the
systemevenasthegovernor’sprimarycon-
cern is safeguarding the banking system
andnotnecessarilythecompanies,”saida
formerdeputygovernorquotedabove.

SerumInstitute...
SII plans to make 300 million doses of
AZD1222 by December, and will begin
phase-2trialssoon. Ithasalsotiedupwith
Novavax for development and commer-
cialisation of its candidate. It will have
exclusive rights for that in India (during
the term of the deal) and non-exclusive
rightsduring the ‘pandemicperiod’ in all
countries, besides upper-middle or high
incomecountries.

SII said Gavi and the Foundation
would provide upfront capital to help

increase manufacturing capacity. The
fundingwillaidat-riskmanufacturingby
SII for AstraZeneca’s and Novavax’s can-
didates, which will be available for pro-
curement if they are successful in attain-
ing full licensure and WHO's
pre-qualification. The arrangement also
provides the option to secure additional
doses if the vaccines arm of the ACT
Accelerator sees theneed.

Serum's tie-upswithAstraZenecaand
Novavax will continue. Besides the 100
million doses it will supply to Gavi-led
Covax(at~250each), itwillbefreetoprice
thevaccines in India. “Tomakeour fight
againstCovid-19strongerandall-embrac-
ing, SII has partnered with Gavi and Bill
& Melinda Gates Foundation to advance
the manufacturing and delivery of up to
100milliondosesof futureCovidvaccines
for India, along with low- and middle-
income countries in 2021,” said Adar
Poonawalla, CEOof Serum.

Rakutengets...
Representative director and CTO of
RakutenMobileTareqAmin,who’sspear-
heading the new 5G networks globally,
said his firm had outsourced the manu-
facturing of WiFi platform hardware to
Sterlite ina first such step.

To begin with, it is outsourcing WiFi
accesspoints to test thevalidityandqual-
ity of the new vendor. For software,
Rakuten is in talks with Wipro on a wide
range of areas. Rakuten is also engaging
with HCL to develop carrier grade WiFi
platforms. Amin, who earlier worked in
Jio, said the firm was also open to tech-
nology collaboration with the Mukesh
Ambani-led company. “There is a signifi-
cant cultural compatibility between our
firm and Reliance. We believe in innova-
tionandcustomer engagement.Wedon’t
seeReliance as a competitor but as a pos-
siblecollaboratorininitiatives,”saidAmin.

The areas of collaboration could be
open RAN architecture and radio, with a
focus ondriving the costs of 5Gnetworks
down. But Rakuten has not had specific
discussions. Among other India initia-
tives, ithasalsoboughtasubstantialstake
in Altiostar in which TechMahindra has
a stake. And, most engineers developing
the software are based in Altiostar’s R&D
centre inBengaluru.

In fact, Rakuten too has a centre for
R&D inBengaluru. The centre isworking
on the cloud, data science, andmachine
learning as well as supporting the other
non-telecombusinesses of the group.

Amin sees a huge opportunity for
Indian companies in the 5G space. “It is a
moment of opportunity to become the
biggest place for telecom infrastructure.
Most of the telecom manufacturing is
undertakeninChinaandTaiwanbutIndia
can leapfrog and provide an alternative
supplychainforanindustrywhichisdes-
perately looking for alternatives,”he said.

Thefirmhashaddiscussionswithover
50 global telecom operators who have
shown interest in the technology and are
keenly watching the launch of Rakuten’s
network in Japan. “Wewould love to test
our 5G pods with operators in India and
assist in co-building their networks. But
currently all our attention is on getting
ournetworksgoing inJapan,” saidAmin.

Hedismissedas“absurd”China’scrit-
icism that the open RAN technology is
being supported by the US to take on
Huawei and that it would fail, just as
CDMAandWimaxof theUShad.
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Thewar ofwords betweenMadhya Pradesh
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan and
political rivals in Congress over the state’s
claim on GI tag for basmati rice worsened
onFridaywithChouhanwriting toCongress
InterimChief SoniaGandhiallegingherpar-
ty’s perceived step-motherly treatment of
farmers. In the letter, Chouhan alleged that
PunjabCMCaptainAmarinderSingh’s inter-
ference in the matter to deny GI tag to bas-
mati rice grown inMP isbaseless andmeant
to denyMP farmers their rightful due.

Chouhan highlighted how the previous
Congress state government under Kamal
Nath failed to fulfill its electoral promise of
waivingall farmloanswithin 10daysof com-
ing to power.He also said theCongress gov-
ernmenthadnotpaid its shareof crop insur-
ance premium, which denied farmers their
due compensation.

“I can’t understand what enmity your
party has against MP farmers and why do
Congress Chief Ministers openly work
against the interest of MP farmers,”
Chouhan alleged in the letter.

He saidAmarinderSingh’s assertion that
extending theGI tag toMP farmerswill ben-
efit Pakistan,which also is a big producer of
basmati rice, is baseless. Earlier, in the day,
Chouhanwasengaged inawarofwordswith
Kamal Nath on the same issue.

“TheMPCMinsteadof responding to the
letter written by Punjab CM Amarinder
Singh to thePrimeMinister putting forward
his views onMP’s claims is writing letter to
Sonia Gandhi, which is nothing but plain
politics,” Kamal Nath said in a twitter post.

GI tag toMadhyaPradeshbasmati grow-
ershasbecomeapainpoint aheadof crucial
by-election to the state assembly seats,
which will determine the fate of the Shivraj
Singh Chouhan government.

GIbasmatispat:
Chouhanwrites
toSoniaonCMs’
anti-farmerstance


